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The Mount Joy Bulletin 100th Anni'ry.| This Section’s
i

! (From Page 1)

very timely address.

|
The service of themorning

Editor and Publisher church was most impressive. The

the

{sung, the choir sang a

pressive anthem of praise, the pas-

1 r, the Rev. C. B. Segelken, D.D,,

told hymns of church were

most im-

The subscription lists of three other newspapers, the Mount Joy Star |made a short historical address, and

+ and News, the Landisville Vigil and the Florin News were merged with |a most appropriate and impressive

the Bulletin, which makes this paper's circulation practically double tha

of the average weekly.
 

EDITORIAL

That war across the Atlantic shouldn't last very long now In the

Tha—the Germans are nowfighting among themselves.

attempt on Hitler's life was certainly a “bomb-shell”

Take His License For Good
In Speeder’s Court Thursday, at Lancaster, S. J. Pickel

24, Ronks Route 1 admitted being prosecuted six limes anc
was in four wrecks in the past six years.

chap we “roasted” editorially last week.
This is the same

t message was brought by the Rev.

W. M. Cleaveland, D. D., Synodical

Executive of the Synod of Pennsyl-

After the

souvenir history

benediction,

prepared by the

pastor was distributed to al] pres-

vania.

ent.

the augmented

t .choir under the leadership of Mr.

Ralph F. Eshleman gave a very im-

pressive musical service. The choir

was assisted by Mr. Ernest W. Bak-

er, violinist of Lancaster, accom-

panied by Mrs. Anna Martin Howell,

pianist.

Monday evening the service was

a Greeting and Home-Coming so-

Several selections were sung

evening

 
1|

|

cial.

Why a man like that is permitted to be on the highways [bY the male quartette and greetings
with a car is beyond us unless the authorities want to give

him a good chance to kill a half-dozen innocent ones.

They're Aiming At A Record
You got to hand it to them

ber in which five were killed and 91 injued.

the police made 2,581 arrests.

From The Business Front
There is nothing of unusual interest to report from the

business front.
extent.

The third-quarter corporation reports have been drifting

in. And, by comparison with previous periods, they are en-
Gross income, net profits and dividends paid

Some companies voted theirfirst dividends

couraging.

are generally up.

in a lengthy period of time.

A Business Week survey shows that while department

store sales (primeindex of consumer purchasing power) are

running 2 per cent under 1937 levels in terms of dollar vol-

ume, they are 5 per cent higher in terms of merchandise

moved. In other words, the public is spending a little less
but getting more, due to lower prices. And that means more

, business for manufacturers.
= Steel and textiles still lead the manufacturer’s race to

. higher production peaks. Both industries are close to ac-

tual maximum production, which is materially less than the

theoretical maximum.

"Slow Down" Replaces “Sit Down"
¥ A few months ago, it was General Motors plants which

were compelled to the close, because ofstrikes.

Nowit is the Chrysler plants, with more than 50,000 em-
ployes idle because of a dispute which apparently occurred

in a single plant.
Sixty-four employees,

= called a

4 had been speeded up.
The plant officials refused to reinstate the 61, whereupon

ilie workers on the assembly line deliberately allowed every

i“other car to go by untouched.

: They called it a “slow-down.”

= lawed “sit-down.”
&. With one plant closed by the officials of the company the

Zi trouble spread to others. and yesterday more than 53,000

£me n were idle, just at a time when they had opportunity to

£enjoy steady employment.

What a tragedyit is that just when the country seems to

£be on the way back to better times. more than 50,000 men

%=should the

£8 times, because of a dispute over a mere handfull.
ee
vr

¥ Financial Crazy Quilt
“You can’t have vour cake and eat it, too,”

apparently engaged in what they

“slow-down,” their complaint being that the line

as a successor to the out-

miss opportunity to participae in the better

is a homely

“ expression of basic economic law, and il is as (rue today

2 as it was at the beginning of time.

x= : 3
2 declared a moratorium on reality. How else can the present

w deficit system and a $10,000,000,000 peace time Federal debt

The only difference is that today we have unconsciously

<= be explained?

2 according to bu-Again we are riding an economic crest-

the motorists thruout this [yp stars

area arc cerlainly going to town and are near an all time |

high record. There were 124 motor accidents during Octo-

During the

same period the police made 352 arrests. Since January 1,

Will these many violators never come to their senses?

The early “war boom” has abated to some
Foresighted business men are thinking less ol pos-

sible European orders, and more about increasing their bu-

siness in the vast markets of this country and Latin America.

: daughter, Emma Catherine, Mr. and

hard from: The Donegal

Presbytery, by the Rev. John Har-

ries, the Old Donegal Church by

Mr. D. C. Witmer, the churches of

Mount Joy by the Rev. W. L.

Koder, President of the Mount Joy

Association, Old

Paxton Church, by E!der Harry W.

Crouse. Greetings were read from

Rev. John C. Corbin in behalf of

the Old Derry Church, the Rev. H.

|B. Strock for the First Presbyterian

Church of Lancaster, from Miss

Rebecca Hoffer who played the old

melodian back in the 1850's.

A beautiful Flourescent Desk

Lamp was presented to the pastor,

*land a large bouquet of red roses to

Mrs. Segelken by Mr. P. L. Stoner

speaking in behalf of the congrega-

tion.

The congregation then retired to

the Sunday School Room where a

{great surprise was in store for all.

Four of the class rooms were fur-

nished in antique furniture repre-

senting the life and the customs of

the Presbyterians 100 years ago. A

living room, a dining room, a bed

room and a kitchen. The walls

were decorated with old pictures,

were

from

and the old family album was

found in place on the living room

table. Living models dressed in

costumes of a century ago occupied

these rooms. The most attractive

of all being the young bride, and

the old man assisting the old lady

who was busy at the spinning wheel.

On the dining room table there was

a large birthday with the

numerals 100 at the top, and sur-

rounded with 100

Besides the living models with their

century old gowns, many of the

men and Jadies were dressed in the

costmes worn by the Presbyterians

100 years ago. It was a picturesque

sight to see these people come into

the church walking up the aisle

by twos and threes and taking their

places in the pews even as did the

people in those early days.

There were capacity audiences at

all the services. Refreshments were

served at the Monday evening so-

cial. On each

mark with the following:

beautiful favor and a souvenir book

100th Anniversary,

First Presbyterian Church,

Mount Joy, Pennsylvania.

cake

lighted candles.

tray there was a

 

ll

Newtown
Miss Miriam Hacker, of Ephrata,

and Mrs. Howard Eisenberger, of

Kinderhook, were Sunday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Abner Adkins and|e

children, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shenk,

Mr. Harry Shenk and Mrs. Annie|

Young, of Lancaster, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Peiffer Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.

Lancaster, called on

Norman

Mr.

John Haines Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

the

and Mrs.

Garner

 

nounce birth of a daughter, !,

Marlene Rae

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reigle and i
{v - . . .« 3: . ym |

i= siness indexes—just as we were riding one in 1937. And Paul Stark and children of| 1
ae . . 1 . 1 T 1
%again no effort has been made to tighten the governmental {Mount Joy, Mr. and Mrs. John

. . Je A A AY
fiscal belt, such as was promised underthe theory of spend- |¥osie. Jr. and daughter, Anna May

of Mountville,

of Mr. and
‘sing in bad times, saving in good.

On the contrary, there is again talk of still greater public

the instant there is
5

te “take up the

bg
W
E

W
Y

7 slack”   
  

 

 

were Sunday guests

Mrs. John Fogie, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brandt, of

it Sunday with £2 indication of a cessation in the upward trend. If we do not! ter Brandt.
1 ; ce! Mr. and Mrs. John Kauffman andi¥ have a “war boom” we apparently are to again try to make] Mr. and Mrs n sautiman an

JL s wille, Mr. and Mrs. }o
i: our own boom by the bootstrap method —the same boot- a 1080 2 1 D
i% ~ 3 SE . Irvin Witmer and son, Jackie, visit- m

tg straps that are already flimsy from stretching. ted Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer, Sr
Howlong can this crazy quilt of public spending be con-| Mrs. Emanuel Myers is on the

tinued? No man can tell. America is a strong nation, but {sick list.
ie .. . . be ir vin HIME fa nls

like a strong man who takes to dope to enjoy fantastic hal-| Mr. Irvin Witmer, Sr. is also
- = . . among the sick. a
2 lucinations, she will meet a nerve shattering end unless her|? the Sieh .

Miss Louisa Rhoads, of Mount |f   
2
demand a government that “earns” more than it “spends.”|.

»ee rR eee  

people are willing to swallow the bitter pills of reality and{=

 

spent the week end with her | A

the|

of the following for having reached

another birthday:

Walnut Street, Columbia.

Haven Street.

Ann'l Ingathering

last

Sanitorium, Quincy Orphanage, St.
Joseph's Hospital,

Bureau, Community Nurse and lo-

afternoon, Mrs.
Kline, of 5

Officers of the

resident, Mrs. Oliver G. Longe-
necker, president; Mrs. Lester Rob-

ts, first vice John

  

    

    

 

DECEMBER 2ND,

of the

(From page 1)

Burkman, of Sinking Springs, took

the Marietta

The Rev. Earl

place Saturday in

Pentecostal chapel.

W. Winand, of Columbia, officiated.

They were attended by Miss

Rhoda High and Paul] Fisher. The

ushers were Harold Burkman,

brother of the bridegroom and

Charles Oatman. |

Miss Esther Nissley, of Mount

fifteen

preceding the ceremony and also

the wedding mzcch Dor-

cthy Bishop, of Marietia, niece of

Joy, gave a minute recital

{playing

the bride, sang.

Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was given at the home of Mr.

ind Mrs. Clarence Keener, Lancas-

ter, R. D. 6. The couple are resid-

{ing near Lampeter,

Grace S. Martin |

Lewis E. Bixler

The marriage of Mrs. Grace S.

Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

| Curvin Martin, of Mount Joy R. D.

|1 and Lewis E Bixler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Bixler, of Mari-

etta R. D. 1, took place at 10 o'clock

Saturday morning in the Donegal

Presbyterian church. The pastor,

the Rev. C. B. Segelken, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by

| her father, wore a gown of dark |

green velvet and a corsage of white

{roses and baby breath. She was at-

| tended by Mrs. Allen Shisler, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, as matron-

{ of - honor, who were royal blue |

(velvet. Her corsage was a yellow

rom poms.

{ The bridemaids, Miss Minerva !

Martin, Mrs. Benjamin Staley, Miss

{Hazel McElroy and Miss Mary {

Bixler, ware identical gowns of

Their cor- |

sages were of white pompoms. |

|

 
|
|

i

|

 

 
wine and plum velvet.

 

The flower Judith Martin, |

| sister of the bride and Donna Mar-

tin, of Wrightsville, cousin of the

(bride, were attired in blue taffeta !

“dresses. They carried baskets of

mixed flowers, !

Jerome Bixler, cousin of the!

bridegroom, was best man, and the

included Robert Seiders, !

Allen Shisler, Benjamin Staley and

Lloyd Fuhrman.

girls,

 

ushers

Following the ceremony, a recep-

was held at the home of the

bride’s parents. After a tour of the

southern states, the couple will re-'

side, for the present with the bride's

tion

parents,

Jean K. Raub

William B. Lawton |

Miss Jean K. Raub, daughter of

William S. Raub, of West Chestnut

street, and William B. Lawton, son|

cf Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lawton, |

of Pine street, were married Satur- |

day morning at 10:45 o'clock at |

First Reformed church. The Rev. |
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Exira Fancy Fruits and Peels
ORANGE

LEMON PINEAPPLES &
CITRON 1 Oe i 2

Prepared with sugar and corn syrup

Pitted Dates 1» 25e
EXTRA LARGE. JUICY

dozORANGES

18:

 

 

 

STAR

Soda Crackers:

MINCED
MEAT

Moist, Rich
Tasty

2 1b jar 25c¢  

T§ “GOBBLE” THEM UP!

 

EFT +“

GIANT, HOME GROWN

CELERY
DELICIOUS

Cranberries

FINEST QUALITY

La-creme Mustard J.

3 stalks 25e

ib Be

18

 

 

 

Large Assortment

FRESH PASTRIES
On hand at all times

 

A real Lancaster

Cope’s Dried Corn i, 24.
County product

 

WALNUTS

Ih Bie
Homegrown Potatoes » r 20

Extra Fancy

 

 

Sandwich rv rin 1Qe

 

 

SHURFINE

 

Tall can

MILK 3.23
For Table—Babies and Cooking

BAKING

Chocolate 12
Wilbur's—Always popular  

    
HOME DRESSED
TURKEY

OR

CHICKEN
BY SPECIAL ORDER

BRER RABBIT MOLASSES
Pure New Orleans, green lebel in handy tins

MOSEMANN PEANUT BUTTER
Rich, nutty, nutriticus

SHURFINE

CORN 2 «25
Cream style

 

SHURFINE

PEAS 2.29
Very good 

two sizes & Be

1 Ib jar 1c

 

A Thenksgiving Necessity)Cran Special

Coffee
Tasty |

|

J

SAUCE
Delicious

Ib 285c

 

   Te |
William H. Bollman officiated. |

|The groom is well known here  

 

Bruboker’s

 

>

B     rubaker’s
HOMESTEAD

   

 

    

   

  
SOLID

California

GRAPES

 

  

 

Coffee
An Excellent

Brana

Ib 16c

 

       

       
 having been a former resident.

Sa

 

 

Our Heartiest
Congratulations

We want to congratulate each

November 19th

Mrs. William Lee Benedict, 331

November 21st

Mrs. Charles S. Morton, New

Kenneth Leiberher, Marietta St.

  

(From page 1)

Thursday to the Rossmere

Lancaster Gen-

ral Hospital, Community Service

al private cases.

At the meeting last Wednesday

John Bauman sang

which

transacted.

local group are:

Schock, honorary

very lovely solo after

business was

Irs.an- | Carelnce

  
genecker, sect  dent; 

Mrs. Wm. F. Nitrauer, secretary:

Elwin Marih, assistant secre-

; Mrs. Norman Sprecher. treas-

Mrs. Clyde Eshleman, chair-
dy of the distribution committzce.

not a member of this

ization, contact one 2

Two new
 ts or a money donation,

nce a year is suith a small fee for

bership.
— ———Ce:

denote a development that’s industry-
wide—as yet! It’s the colorful phrase that
America adopted to describe the boldly
different beauty of the biggest, smartest,

 
    

 

Illustrating the “Torpedo” Eight 4-Door Touring Sedan, $1072¢

TETERIE

Ef it isn’t a Pontiac it isn’t a"Torpedo”
NO, “Torpedo styling” isn’t
a term like “four-wheel brakes”
or “safety glass.” It doesn’t

 

That is the date the Hi-Gem Class

Methodist Church will hold

corn soup supper and

ir in the basement of the church.

Liq
chicken  

t this fair you will be able to buy  

PONTIAC SIX PRICES BEGIN AT..... $783

*delivered at Pontiac, Mich. Transportation based on rail rates, state
and local taxes (+f any), optional equipment — white sidewalltires
and extra. Prices subject to change without notice.

PoNTIAC “TorpEDo” prices seein AT SQES     8% Does he paint? He fain would| I had three chairs in my house:

& write poems! Does he write?

$2 fain would paint a picture! { ship,

friend- |o

society.—Thoreau. |N

He |one for solitude, two for

three for

   

ister, Mrs. Abram Gamber. candy, cakes, pies, and also buy
your Christmas gifts. They will also

It is not titles that reflect honor (have a fish pond for the kiddies,
n men, but men on their titles.— and entertainment. Remember tc
fachiavelli. | keep open December 2nd.  HASSINGER & RISSER

most luxurious Pontiac ever built,
Without that sparkling jewel-like front.

end and its cresting Silver Streak—with-
out those flaring fenders foreand that art ful
taper aft, it could only be “just another
car.” But NOT A PONTIAC “TORPEDO”—

with its rich interior luxuryand the thrill.

ing, thrifty eight-performance for which
PontZc is renowned. So when you can’t
resist the urge to own an eight with “Tor-
pedo”styling, come in and get the only car
that has it—the leade. of Pontiac's 1940
line of 17 sixes and eights... all supremely
smart and brilliantlv beautiful!

A GENERAL MOTORS

ee for Pride and
Performance

120 §. Market St., ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
|
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